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HATUIUjAY :

JVlrtu v. aHtl, :::: 1Hx.
fOR I'KESIDENT IN 1808,

GENERAL GREENBACKS.
FOR VICE 1'RESJHKMT,

GENERAL LOW TAXES.
itemocrnlte Stale Convention.

TlARRisuuno, Pa., Jan. 8, 1SGS.

The I'cnioctntio State Committee of
Pennsylvania have Gicd WEDNES-
DAY, tl.o FOURTH (4tb) DAY OF
MAUCH, 1K(H, at Vi o'clock M., oa
t tie tunc, and the Hall of the lIou::c ol
Representative, at llarrislurf, as the
place tor huluiiir the iinuual Conven-
tion of the party.

It in onlorcd that this Convention be
composed of one member fur each Sen.
tor and Keprcscutative, who shall be

clectcVl'in the usual manner and they
will meet at the time and plare afore.

'raid, for the purpose ol notninittini' can
didatcs for the offices of Auditor Gen.
eral and Surveyor General, and of sc
lectin;; delegates to the National Con-

vention for the nomination of candidates
for President nnd

The members and committees of the
organization mid ull conservative cili
tens who can unito with us in the sup-
port of constitutional prine'plos arc re
quested to proceed to the. election of the

. delegates in their respective districts.,
I5y order ot the Democratic State

, Committee.
WM. A. WALLACE,

' G. O. Deisk, Sec'y. Chairman.

Our Candidates. We havo tol- -
-.j he Example of the .Cincinnati

Lnqu'rc , and have raised to our mast
head the names of GEN. GREEN
BACKS, for President, nnd GEN
LOW. TAXES for We
intend to support these gentlemen with
all the ability we can command, and we
believe that our candidates will be elec
ted.

IQrGen. Grant now holds an office
with pay equal to tbat"of Prcsidcut

' the dutfes of which arc arduous enough
for any one man to perform, but not a
fourth of those ' of the office of Chief
Magistrate, and with 'less than a bun.
dredth part of the responsibilities,
That he is less qualified to
the duties of President thau ho is those
of the position lie now Oils, no one will
dispute. Why, then, does he seek the
Piesidcney ? The fact that he docs

greatly detracts from his standing as
man and a patriot. If ' ho would turn
liis back upon the politicians of all par
ties, this would be positive evidence of
real merit, and his fellow countrymen
would feel that their army was in safe
hands. ' But when he manifests dissat
isfact'on with his present position
which is the best the country he.s to be- -

fttow, it is but natural that ' his fellow
countrymen should come to the conclu-
sion that he is uot only not the sort of

' man they ought to have for President,
but thai he is not deserving the office
he now holds.

Taxation of Bonds. We arc glad
to anounec to our readers that there is

now a slight", prospect for ho taxa
tion of U. S. Bonds. Gen. John A.
Logan, (Rep.) from Illinois, on tho 1 1th
instant diverted his attention from the
irrepressible negro, and introduced a
bill providing for the taxation of gov-

ernment bonds at tho rate of two per
cent, per annum. Whatever may be
tho tax finally agreed upon, it is to be
hoped, that a bill of some kind w ill pass

.and become a law. A greater outrage
upon the tax-payi- people of this na-

tion than that of allowing a thousand
CJillioDS of dollars worth of property to
go untaxed, cannot bo imngined, and is
au abuse which calls loudly for relorm.
As a rule the faith ol the nation should
be kept; but when it is found to be op-

pressive and unjust to the greatest num-
ber," and bcncfijial only to a few favor,
ed nabobs, the observauco tit the faith

--ceases to bo a virtue.

It should not be forgotten that the
rate of postage on letters weighing lees
lhan half an ounce, to Great '

Britain
nnd Ireland was reduced t 12 cents on
the l&t of Jar.uary. Prepayment is op-

tional, and the raters sixpence sterling
if it is collected at its destination. ' On
newspapers not exceeding fuur-exmce- s

in weight tho posUgo is i cents, which
must be prepaid.

m - -

-- Within thq past year no less than
tight thousand seven hundred and six-

teen patents for useful inventions and
designs, were issued from the patent of-

fice at Washington. Truly wq arc un

inventive people.

'f'tnf-re- Vrani'a Surrender,
If General Grant liti'l been placed in

command off. fortress by. tho President,
ho would hardly httvn considered it
consistent with his honor to surrender
tho post except to irresistablo force,
without first consulting his lawful coin,
uiander-in-chief- . Had ho been in Ma
jor Anderson s place in i oit oiimler,
would he have held the post any less
tenaciously than that officer did? How
does his surrender of the War Office
on the first summons, differ from the
surrender of any other post without the
consent, nay, ncninst the known will, of
his superior officer ? The hnpclcsi-nes- s

of resistance ulonc justifies, to a consci.
cntious subordinate, the surrender of

any trust without consulting the party
from whom the trust has been received.
It would havo bon no excuse to Major
Anderson lor surrendering Fort Sumter
that all 'lawyers in the land told him
that the law rciflirud him to cvtcuatc.
Process of the courts niipht huee justi-
fied his giving it up, but his own con
struction of the law, or the construction
of any number of lawyers whom he had
chosen to consult, would not have clear,
cd'fiim from dishonor if he hnd yiolde--d

thepost without, he order of the Presi-
dent. Tho duty of construing the
scope' and mcating of laws has never
been devolved on tho general of the ar
my. The duty of.intcrpreting the law,
when its meaning is disputed between
parties having an interest in the ques-
tiou that arises, is conferred on and lim-

ited to the courts cf justice. The Pics,
idcut has the same right to nppcal for
protection of the courts as has the mean.'
est man in the community. A subor-

dinate iu private' business, who should,
by neglect or intention, sacrifice the le-g-

rights of his principal ; a clerk, an
agent, or an attorney who should, of his
own motion, deprive the principal of tho
Cpporl unity of nppculim; to the courts,
who ishould give up to the opponent of
his principal anything the possession of
which was in dispute between that op.
ponent and his principal, would be uni-

versally regarded as faithless. A ulj.
ordinate of the President who under-
takes to barter away any lights of the
President must be equally rrgarded ns
faithless to plain duty. Wo have de-

tailed accounts on the one side ul proms
ises said to have been made, by General
Grant to retain tho War Office, in his
hands until the kw, speaking thrbugh
its proper agents, tho couit.-.'-, should
force him out of it. We havoi on tho
other side, a general, not an authentic,
denial of any such promise, but no tie- -'

tailed account of what General Grant is
willing to admit he did say. A verbal
promise in the case is merj surplusage.
The statements about the promiso and
the denial of them arc of little conse
quencc. The facts are well known and
undisputed, namely, that General Grant
assun.ed the office in obedience to orders
from his military chief, just ns he would
have assumed any "Other duty assigned
to him, and that lie gave up the post
without consulting his superior. This)

fact it is which has damaged General
Giant's repute as a straightforward tuan.
Whether the words connected with this
fact were many or few or none is a :naN
tct of no cousequenco, unless words
from the President cun bo shown giving
his consent to General Grant's abandonment

ol this post. Tho eirtilicatc of a
vote cf the Senate is net the form in
which military iron receive their orders.
The vote of the Senate may have been
an order binding upon the Picnident,
making it his duty to restore Mr. Stan
ton, but it was for the President to pro.
niulgatc this order to his subordinate,
and to enforce obedieuee to it. If tho
President was contumacious, Congress
had its remedy in impeachment. Gen
oral Grant has deserved' well of his
country, and the people have not been
backward iu conferring upon him eub
stantial tokens that they, recognize bis
merit, len of all parties' admired his
manifestations of good sense, and simple
adherence to truth and duty, when he
was before the Impeachment Commit-
tee. Wo believe him strong enough to
break through all the snares which wily
politicians might set. They have trip-
ped him at lat. If he docs not hold
himself bound to surrender, back to tho
President powers which he derived sole,
ly from the President, ho may not be
ready at tho proper time to surrender to
the people powers which they may en-

trust to him. Instead of being a safe
man, ho n'.ny bo tho most dangerous
man in the country to whom the people
conld confide their iuterests. Bound
Tublc (Independent.)

USyTln Deiuovraey of Reading won a
glorious victory yesterday. They elect,
ed their candidato for Auditor, Dr.
Iliestcr M. Nugle, by s oxijority of 33(1,
a gain of ol7 vvtes since the election
in October last. Tlrcy have also elected
Matthias Mengcl, Enj , Aldui mini, and
Captain Wi. W. 1'itlil, Constable, iu
tho South War 's, and both branches mf

tho City Councils are largely Democrat-e.- "

All honor to tho gallaut Duinoeracy
of Heading. The Democracy and Con-

servative men. everywhere will join
with them iu their jubilee. They have
met the enemy and loured him " horse,
foot aud ' dragoon '." At the hour, at
which wo write (2 A. M.) we are com-
pelled to be brief iu our comments.
Hut the figures speak for themselves.
Reading ((lar.etlc, Felt, 14.)

The Louisiana tauists want either
Mower or ,Jheridau to be put in place of
Gen, Hancock. Tho latter is nut (Jt.

pcth and bluuk fur thtu .

tipping Cram t'.xchtsnsftit.
, Loiillard paj sever tic sixth of the

tobacco tax cf the Country.
Qiipcti Victoria's jewels are Paid to

bo worth 000,000.
Thci's. is peat iWtitutiiwi amon

the laboring classes iu Pittsburgh.
It isVaid that Chigngo hiw 2.rJ(0

men out of eniploj'inent i

M. dit Clniilln, the traveler, hni
been offered by the' Africans S:V) wives.

The Ohio rivr is nine hundred
tuiles long nod floats lO'J steamers.

Nineteen United --Htntee Nonirrnw
rctire iu l'ili'J, only ix tl whom jaro
Democrats. ". .. '..''

Sheep have been filing . at Paii
Antoaio, Texas, lor a ,q darter. of dol-

lar per head.
Jerusalem is- estimated. to contain

7.100 Jews, 5,000 Muhomedan8,and
100 Christians. , "

. . .

Every daily paper in New York is
a stock concern rxot-p- the Herald, Ex-
press and Mail.

Tho Ii ).? l;y fire in Chicago uur,
nu The tnotilli jf January, foot up to

.8,000,000,
Michigan sends 243.188 children

to school in 4
'
021 school houses, worth,

8:5,250,000.
Western millers ate said to be mix-

ing white-cor- meal with their flour.
Look out for them. ' ,;'

A serious collision is momentarily
feared between the contending tanists,
of the Florida menagerie.

Gen. Thomas is to succeed General
Townsend, as Adjutant General of the
War Office.

The number of deaths in Chicago
for January last was Us, there being
thirty nine froin small pns.

The Texas " eloei ion." F. .r n m
vention ha. been ea; rid ' like the rest
wit negio votes and by frauduleut, ballot-bo-

stuffing. .'.',., '
!

..Oue large dry goods .house iu New
York discharged ull the single men in
its employ on the first instant, and re-

duced the salaries of tho icrutunilcr. -

A man in Illinois recently tried to
hang himself Out of spite, but his wife
cut hint down and revived, him by the
vigorous application of a whip.

--rDietator Meade has arrested and
imprisoned Comptroller Burn, of Geor.
gin, forrefusiug to give up the records
ol his. office.

The newspaper correspondents nt
Washington City havo refused to toil
any ot ..tho Bump smelling.. committees
where-the- got their information opon
public matters.

Tho citizens of New. Orleans are
enjoying snow and strawberros. The
latter be obtained nt fifty cents a
box; The Louisiana oranges arc also
very plentiful in the markets of that city.

New Orleans merchant0, arc sujj to
ho tho best adveitisLis iu the country.
Seme Issues of the Times have contain,
ed seventy columns of ndvevtisinir, and
the usual space occupied in that paper
for auction sales alone is twelve columns

t'fhepu.u business, is a flourithing
one in Maine, and is estimated nt 50,000
a year lor the raw imperial. "Gum-mcr- s

" often clear 85 to 7 a day gath-
ering spiuee gum. The best is worth
50 ecu's per pound.

The 'story about Mrs. Lincoln's in-

sanity, it is now said, cy:nf-- from per-
sons , who are fearful ol having their
honesty and patriotism daaiagou by tho
book which sho is supposed to be. get-
ting' ready press. ' i ' '

It is said that not five hundred
white men's votes were cast for the Al-

abama Radical r.e-r- o "constitution."
Th'e's-- are llic Yuniou men ol the
South," about whom so much has been
Slid by " loil " organs.

Tho Arkatisas black and tanists
adjourned on the 1 1th, "subject to de
cull ob de Piczdent." The Conserva-
tive members protested against the
' constitution," det-iariu- it prescriptive

and subversive of the rights of the citl-ze-

Too destitution and sufferirg among
the working classes in almcft every
Northern Ftnto has never Leon so bad
in the memory of man as at present
Tho country la travtrscJ iu di
rection by mechanics iu search of work.

The Louisville Democracy'-want-

the next National Convention to be held
iu that city. They promise to erect a

suitable building, to pay all expenses, to
open tho hotels, and private houses and
geuerally to ex'.eud genuine old Ken-

tucky hospitality to the dchgutes.
It is said that Gen. Howard, Chiof

of the Negro Bureau, has had, for a long
time, a lot of einissjiies traveling- over
the iSouth organizing negro .leagues and
pledging them against) Grant, and in
favor of Chase for President and hmi-s,s- lf

fur. Vico President. ' ; '

Mayard, of Tennessee, and Don.
nelly, of Minnesota, two red-ho- t Rails,
have gram to New Hampshire', to V'tnnip'

for their crid-tiger- party., When
they come to si.l,tlo with fl.e f ay offii-ti-o- l

the llou.-- let lhetu .be ,: dockod" for
Ui'i time lust. . .' r . '

Wood county Ohio, is d'gging a
ditch thirty. seven iu:d a Lfilf, miles loug",

eighteen to twenty feet wide 011 li bot-
tom, thirty-tw- loot on--tl- .o top, und
from two to six feet deep. It has sixty-tevt-

nnd R half full, or 'less than
wq feet to 1 hu uiile. 1 1

'
vi II diaiu six-

ty thousand ucri-- of the. liia'-- .Swamp,
uiid bring ihcm intj cultivation.

.1 I'm Slitlch of lian tticr.f
Under the .head of ", Personals "' we

find the following in the, New York

fctunding upon tho stoop at the
rjf (he Metropolitan Hotel, wo

notice a gentleman whoso very a icar-anei- !

ii.diculcs a perlect peace witii the
WO Id " (i ml the balance of mankind."
His quick, kiiii eye rambles carelessly
by, taking in cvri vthing as it parses.

is coat is
.
blittont l up to his throat,

and fil!a tnnttvtli ii rew'on him. His
chin i? ornanici.'i ' jti n brown .goatee
of luxuriftit g) v.:h . n the .expression
of h's juout! , Ji..". i. :n.-..r- twinkle cf
his eye, evicVr.c's si sjs well pleased

ith himself or, ' !ii ' ''.'.troundings. lit-
is stout built,' five fei t eight inches in
height, and .wuiul.s 1X0 mi'id-i. ' Hav-

ing been U'H) u" lli 25 h cay of Jan.
uary, 171, !.e h.is jny ,eoui; le'ed his
4 It h' vl in'.' "iluie.'is ii'iilablv no Lame
mbi'e fiiiiiiltai inhabitants of both
the old i lid lit '.t i .r Id that, that of this
geutleuiaii. B ii in oli C'.ii ity, ho has,
by and industi v, joined to
sliicl in' 'j ri ly ami a k 110.1 of the
world ru ho-i- in the study of men
than nooks; niiaincd 11 degree of cuceess
that few men urc so turtuvato as to ob-

tain. lie has prulably made and spent
more ::.o:.cy than any cth:r man iu tho
country, lie was iu this city, iu
Mu'bciiy street, 'and the old l ouse in
which he was : ushered into existence
still 'remains- u landmaik. At that
time tin' s'reet in whic! we speak was
inhabited by mercliants, and 'he neigh-
borhood one'of the :i:o.-- l respectable
localitii- in t!ii gli al city. The old
school house in which he obtained the
rudiments ol tin education stiii stands in
tl e li.iwiry, aiih- .uh coinp'eteii, hidden
by mote picti'Lli'-li- . tuiililing-- . From

Vw York i.e.; biro then ivniuvati-- to
Hie i'h 11 I ii' '.'"ist. arnf I'i'i ! nrt., l'a ,

gave him a L.t-rt- hub.t ilum 1 r n.:i"V
sears. It was tin re that he inb beit
t'ni. tus-- that afterward. Cptitru'.h d !.nn
in the selection of his .profcs.-d.iu- , and
although, like Giant, he understood alt
about ;

a horse and Could talk " horse
talk " by the hoXir, lie did not neglect
th j improvement of, his mind by cthct
means. Night after night, in wiutcr
and 111 summer, after the labors of the
day, could thq youthful student be seen
studying some book by the light of a
tallow dip, or the more primitive and nt
that time much used method of obtaii 1

iug a light by putting grease iu a saucer
aud burning a wick ot canton flar. net.
He never spent an j ilo 111 iment, and
the writer of this has often heard his
old employees among others Rody Pat-

terson, : formerly .Hhoriff of Allegheny
County testily . that ho was ;ho most
indefatigable btudent he ever s.v.v. In
the jcar 111, being then 17 jears of
he niado his first appearan.-- e before tho
public as an 1 ipicstrian ; nnd by his das! --

iug feuts of horsemanship he rose rapid
ly.in public; favor. In the year 1S4S
he. was the leading attraction in Spald-
ing's Circus, which was then traveling
through the West an board tho steamer
Alleghany Mail. Ho had 1: any diflu u
tins at that period, uu was i icureeralcd
at Rochester, where he composed a fa-

mous fO 'g, which was at that time
in everybody's month. In 1850 he
s.tui ted a " one horse show," nnd from
that moment his star was iu tho uscon-dan- t.

People flocked to see him wher-
ever ho and money flowed iuto
his pocket. ' As his pecuniary resources
inere::sed; ho began to indulge in the
pro eusilies of his: nature, and no appeal
lor charity, of a public privata nature,
ever vent from him. unheeded. It was
; b nt Ipfi'J when he begau to be thought
of in connection with politi.-a-l mattery.

In 1801 be was nominated for the
Slate Senate of Pennsylvania by the
soldi'en. He wis in the tar West at
tho time, and had tut two week's to
give au answer, which was to the
.effect . thutj if they rpu Lim, they
must do it upon their owq rpoe.iibiliiy ,

as he ha l i.o time to devote to the la-

bors f enmpaign. He-- ran
iJ,200, votes ahead of the ticket In 18tifi
bii jia nominated' bj'. the soldiers and
people of his.Cojigrosioniil District for
Congre.-s- , but he declined to accept the

' 'nomination. ' ' '

' He i now a candidate for tho Presi
dencyi f ti e United Slatei, ami there
is iiu doubt, that Col. . Dan. Rice, the
showman, will pull u , large, number of
Votes;' if h'c-- i U!s.

, Some of thei U!.wsjiapers err in sta-

ting that tho Supremo Court has dis-

missed the McArdle enie, Jude Black
hag Clcd a new bill in behalf of the State
of Georgia agalust Generals Grant,
Meade, and linger ct al. Thisbi'l rais.

es destinetly 11 qiies't ion of property, to

wit : the treasury of thq Statu of Geor-

gia. Au ii juneliuii to protect this is

prayed fyl'. ,

Ii is understood thnt tho Secretary
of the Tieasury is ubout to sell a coosid.
rablo amount if gold, in order to meet
the requisitions upon 'the Department.
Last month he was compelled to sell

bonds ' for- - the same purpose.
There ara unw. ter.- - millions id gold in
the Xvaafctury' ''

The resignation of Senator Guthi.
rio makes u yacaney in tho Committee
ou Appropriations, which will be filled
by home Democratic fJeimtor uow in the
Stuate

On the 10th instant, in' this iUee, ltrstit
. I... In fiint daughter of H. K, nod E. h.

Ovcilioltzer. ' apcil 3 monllm nnil ino
weeks. " Suffer-littl- ehildrrh 10 cotue
" unto me, for of rucb ii the kingdom of
" lli avcn."

'flito ?iSij'eVii?h)eift.

HT KCTAL-MAKE-

We bare found it neeeiary, la' eriw to keep the
financial department of the Advocate on a good
hanis, tosiopt the following rule:

Transient Advertitrmentt mT-i- t be paid for in ad-

vance ; nnd all Job Work as soon as completed.
Si la made out anil preeeitvd to yearly advertiser

at the beginning of each quarter.- -
Eubtcnptkni to te paid for invariably in advanee.
' novtf Joiim F. MoortK, I'libUstier-

K TIZi.IFs & FOLWELLg

No. 101 Nonifii Tmdi) ' Street,
riiii,AUETrniA. "

... f
OS" Orders promptly Attended to.. . 2.Snj.

ST 1 1 AY.Ciinu to the enclosureE of Mr. Thomas, on Mend Ilun, a spot.
teii pig, weighing about 'one hundred lbs.
The owner of thr sa : e is Requested to call,
nrovo property, pay charges and take it
awnv, otherwise it Will be disposed of MtLe.
!awlirecti. it H VDK 4 REEl.t

Feb. 22d, 18C8...3U pd, .0 ,

O N. Nolle hereb?CAUTI Feb. 17th, I piirclinseil
oi Clnii-le- .Haul 1 cook stove, one coal'
stove, 1 large table. 1 dresser, and hate
left them with said ilaut on lonn only

Fb.W-a- t. MARTIN soua.

TVJOTICK TO LOO OWNRS. We are
J prer-nre- 'o drive the Susinehnnnn,
river in the pprinp of 1808, from Williatm-tor- t

to Hnvi-- ile Grace. Should you hno
nny lojs to go below Willintusport, we will,
it joti wish it, tak3 charge of nnd drWe
them with ours, prorating the cost of driving
in proportion to the amount driven. For
further Inform itinn address' Glt AIQ k
IH.ANOHARU, rhilmlelphim K. K.11AW-LK-

&CO., and II. JAMES, A CO., Iinlti-mor- e,

M. Feb. 15, Ct.'

..Elk Lodge, A. Y. M

Staled meetings of Elk Lodge wl 1 be
held Tuesday evening, on or before the full
moon of each monlh.'onco every two weeks
thereafter. J. K. WIIll'MORE. Sco'y.

i

A 11 orders for Stoves and Hardware
J will be promptly attended to as soon
as received, nt the .''-

12 07 St. MARY'S HARDWARE STORE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN to illNOTICEpersons knowing thomfelvcs In-

debted to us on book account of over six
mom lis clnndi ng will save costs by making
sett'omonl befuie the first of March next.

Feb 8th, 1(',8. WEIS BROS.

rgllllS I3 TO GIVE NOTICE, That on 1 ho
jL d iluy of February, A. D., 18(58, a

Witrrnrit in Bnnkruplcy w.11 issued againut
the estate of Elius Uoyer, of the, township
of Cimcr. in the county of Jefferson and
St nto of Pennsylvania, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt on hie own petition ; lliat
tho p.iyinent ol any debts and delivery of
any property belonging to puch bankrupt,
to him, or for his use, and tho Iriiffer of
any property by him is expressly forbidden
by law ; llmt a mooting of the creditor! of
the said bankrupt, to prove their debts.and
10 c'inosa one or more assignees of his

will lie held nt a Court of fankruptey
to beholden nt the Hyde I)ouc in Ridg-wu- y

in tho county of Elk, before 8. E.
H'oiidrnM", Esi., Register, on the 22d day
of April, A. U., lSliH. at 0 o'clock A. M.

Jiy G. 1', DAVIS, Deputy U, S. Marehal.
THOMAS A. ROWLEY,

febSIt U. S Marshal, Messenger.

B E ALE ' S
(latk Powell's) ., ..

E Til 3 It O CATION!
ALL DISEASES INCIDENT TO1i)R Caltle and the Human Flesh,

iuii-in- the nse of nn external application.
Tlii s new Compound, prepnred by a prac-

tical Chemist bavhig a full knowledge of
all the medical virtue of each ingredient
that enters into its composition, is warran-
ted to exoeed anything vt the kind yet of-
fered to the public as an external implica-
tion for t!ie diseases for which it is recom-
mended. We are Fntisficd that it will work
its own road iuto tho confidence of all who
use it, and those who try it once will never
be without it. nnd therefore we rely on

as the best test of its usefulness.
It is pronounced by Farriers, and all who
have tried it to be the best application ev-

er used. This Embrocation has been put
up fur over eight years, and it is only
through the tucrcasing demand and urgent
request of my friends and the Publio that

send it forth as tho grand remedial agent
fur the various diseases to which that noble
and useful animal, the HORSE, isaubjeet.

Many remedies have been offered to the
Public under different forms, some of these
are injurious, others at best of little use,
and many w holly improper to answer the
purposes for w hich I hey are recommended.

A judicious and really useful composition
free from those objections, has therefore
long been desired by many gentlemen who
have valuable horses, and are unwilling to
trust them to Ihe care of designing and
piettending Farriers.. 1'heir wishes are a
length fully (.'ratified, by Dr. Reale being;
prevailed upon to allow this valuable Em-
brocation (which has proved so efficacious
to the various diseases) to be prepared end
brought out to the public.

This emhioeallon wns extensively used
by the Government during the wtir. ','

Address nil orders to ,

I'll. LDMON'D BEALE,
COS.. Seiiih Second Rl, Phil'a.

tyZf For Sale by llordwell & Messenger
Ridgwny, Fa. . . , ap301y

CARPENTER'S ANDBLACKSMITH'S for sale " cheaper than
Ihe cheapest" at the St. Mary's Hardware
Store. (norlitytfT.).,

IENVELOPES,' LABELS ft TAGS net--J
to' printed k t the Adv", Oflfrej

IDG WA Y-- LIVERY STABLE!1)
Tho subscriber would announce to the

citizens of Ridgwny, and Hie traveling pub.
lio thai he has cstutiiishcd a - -

LIVKBY --'STAHIYR'
in Ridgeav, and that he hopes by fair deal-
ing with bis customers to merit a liberal
share of their patronage. Terms reasona-
ble. ISAAC COIUIY,

J-- u. 2", 'C8-ly- . '


